The following skills courses are approved for the Health Care Certificate:

Password: skills

**SKL-021916: Understanding Disability Status**
Part 1: [https://vimeo.com/156577644](https://vimeo.com/156577644)
Part 2: [https://vimeo.com/156577643](https://vimeo.com/156577643)
Part 3: [https://vimeo.com/156577641](https://vimeo.com/156577641)

**Preparing for a Medical Deposition**
Part 1: [https://vimeo.com/111241950](https://vimeo.com/111241950)
Part 2: [https://vimeo.com/111423683](https://vimeo.com/111423683)
Part 3: [https://vimeo.com/111530316](https://vimeo.com/111530316)

**Social Security Basics**
Part 1: [https://vimeo.com/59095910](https://vimeo.com/59095910)
Part 2: [https://vimeo.com/59165480](https://vimeo.com/59165480)